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option of ihe municipal excise co
missioners.
^
British troops will bo., ordered
the Soudau to battlo with the der
Greater New York Will be Spread vishes. Tho defoat of the Italians ii
Abyssinia has weakened Europeuu
Over a lliir Territory aii^Haw
influence in Africa aud the British
!l.000,000 People.
feel that an example of power should
be givon. British soldiers will ad
vance on the Nile from Wadi Halfi.
FRAU HENTS OF WORLD'S NEWS.
The committee on territories of tho
house today voted to report favorably
to the house the bill.introduced by
Bits Picked up From Every Part'of
Mr. Scranton of Pcnusylv
the tilolte About hII Miuidelegate from Alaska.
Under the
n e ® f Events.
bill tbo delegate is to bold bis seat
congress on tho same terms as t
delegates from other territories]
The bill for Greater New York has
An explosion of giant powder
paused to all iutents aud purposes. the Center Star mine at Rossland,
The history of this consolidation is B. C., killed Joe Dolan, Dan Lynch
interesting, says the Chicago Record. and Mike Gavigan, all single ' M ;
In 1890 a commission was creutud, fatally injured Ed. Shanahan and
by legislative enactment, to bunt up slightly hurt Mike Brooks.
reasons wby the suburban muni
Deputy Suess intends to introduce
cipajities adjacent to it should be
once iu tho roichstag a motion
consolidated with the city of New
.lling upon the Austrian govern
York. The result tvus that this com ment to eudeavor to solve the bime
mission presented a bill to the legis tallic question through the medium
lature in 1893 under which tho ques of the iuteruatiou8l agreement.
tion ot consolidation' should be sub
Secretary Lamont has written
mitted to the people of the
letter to the senate committee <
cipnlities involved, buf the bill failed military affairs advising against Ilie
reach u voto before adjournment.
il of the rank of lieutenant genAt tho session of 1891 a similar bill
It is practically against Gen.
introduced, pussod, and became Miles.
iv. At the election held in No
The American branch of the Sal
vember of th.it year tho people voted vation . army has been formally
on the question of consolidation. launched. Its name is "God'
While the .proposition, was adopted cau Volunteers.” Balliuglon Booth
by the people by a small majority, it and Eva Booth are joint presidents.
evident that the subject was uot
Chauncey Depew says the Vander
considered a vital one.
bilts will uot buy tbo Union Pacific.
In the area proposed to Ijo cousoli
Washington society girls bavi
dated there was, according to.tho adopted bloomers as their bicycle
last stato census, a populati
costume aud a parade occurred.
2.985.422, which, estimating the
Tbe banker who gave storage to
o five of population, would Lily Langtry’s jewels has bceu sued.
give in the territory 740,350 voters. He gave the jewels to tho wrong j
The total voto cast on the proposi- son on a forged order.
ras 310,352, of which 177,013
A big day’s speculation iu t
affirmative and 133,309 wer< stock of tbo Blue Jay mine at Cripple
negative, tho majority for the prop Creek broke J. H. Boyer, a leading
osition being 43,734. The area uud enver broker.
population of the various munici
Washington state people are hust
palities are as follows:
ling for a duty of ten cents a pound
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DR . J. A . G H E N T ,

Consulting Physician.
Ealispell, Montana.

Tbe Duroc-Jerseys
EARLY

M A T U R IT Y .

WImiIa llttore vrafch 250 lbs. each at 8
moitths, nml 1 Mild ■ .limit Ic. llinn four
nyjntha^old that^vrruiliwl I^V2^lb».
to BKN :*», S L "hy KKI) JOH^WiaSo
tlir proiluct of WESrKRN KINO lull. 1 ha.c
al.ltoawof vili-Nlxr hnwlilw for win al Ton
Mill, per poundon boardcar.. 1paid that for
tranaiMirtatlonalon- on all tlia boar, anti bows
that I abip^ndfrom U.c autter. Am^now book*
to farrowdurinn l'rbrunr^and March.
that wheat to-l to Duroc^lerM-y. pay. a trtllc

DUROC-JERSEY STOCK FARM.
D o e r D o d g e. M on tan a.

CITY

B, & B, RECEIVERS
Judge Knowles Appoints Men to Look
After the Rig Mlhlng Pro
perty at Hutto.

HORSE MEAT SELLING A FELONY

A Quarantine Against Sheep-Hunter':
Heirs Sne the Great Nnrthem-Moutana News.

Judgo Knowles has, appointed
John F. Forbis and Thornss Couch,
of Butte, receivers of the Butte &
Boston Mining company. Tbe ap
pointment was made Missoula where
Judge Knowles has been spending
several days with his family. Judge
Stapleton, Senator Leonard, J. F.
Forbis and Clerk of Court Sproule
came over from Butte and appli
cation was made.
Two large
suits aro instituted, one by tbe Massachuseetts Loan i i Trust company,
f*- foreclosure of mortgage given to
secure $1,000,000 bonds; tbe second
suit is by tbe Globe bank, of Boston,
for a.debt ot $10,000. Judge Kuowlea
heard the application aud appointed
receivers as stated above.

for every pint of whiskey
county of Doer Lodge becanio a cake
of ice and great was the lamentation
thereat.
The inherent carelessness of the
average miner who has become inured
to the daogors of underground work,
was illustrated again in a sorrowful
manner at the St. Lawreuce mine by
the death of William Donnelly who
lost his life by faffing through
chute 8 distance of forty feet.
Tho heirs of Henry N. Hunter, who
was recently killed hy an engino on
the Greht Northern railway, near
Clancy, have begun a suit against
the company for $30,000.
Bert L. Leo, a brakeman who was
ipjured on tbe Northern Pacific road
at Helena, has sued for $30,000 dam
ages.
_____________

AMONG THE MINERS
The B. * B. and the Snowshoe Mines
arc Ready to Bring Fame
to the Kootenai.

ALL READY AT THE SNOWSHOE.

Some Very Satisfying Figures Fn
Edgerton's Address About
Montana Minerals.

Talking with a Spokeaman-Review
reporter E. J. Merrin, one of the
era of tbe B. & B. mine, on Callahan
creek, six miles from Troy,Mont., says
MONTANA CENTRAL CUT.
in regard to the property, that eighty
A Rednrtinn in tt ages Causes a Walk tons of ore shipped last fall gave sat
out at Two ."laces.
isfactory results. “ We are now pil
Great Falls Leader: War clouds ing up oro und will have'300 tons
are hanging over tbe offices of tbe ready for shipment in the spring,
Montana Central railroad und the when roads get iu good condition,
prospects are that within the uext
the intention to putaco'cenfew days tbe trouble will thicken and trator
tho property during tbe
several hundred men along tho line coming summer. Parties who havo
will be lying idle, while the road it seen the mine say there is ore enough
self will be greatly hampered in the ' : sight to Idstify our puttiDg it
“ Are you acquaintod in the.Yahk
Today none of the employes in the istlicit" asked the reporter.
mechanical department of the new
“ Yes. I believe it is safe to say
division at Clancy or at Butte are at that the Keystone group will prove
excellent prqperty. There
F. G. Wilsey, of Cora, was con work. As yet the men in the Great
victed of obtaining money under Falls shops are at work, but what many good claims in the camp,
false pretenses in tho district court they will do will be determined in the judging from the small aiuountof
and the jury gave him oue year in courso of the next forty eight hours. development which bos beeu dong,
The cause or the trouble is what claims with but a fairly good s
the penitentiary. Several months
ago Wilsey sold an invoice of horse tho Great Northern officials choose to face showing. The quality of
meat to the Great Falls Moat com term an equalization cut iu wages to ' improves with depth.”
~
.
pany. His defense was that he said take effect March 1. but notification
I-"” I -'bb!' » “ th. .loot
nothing about what sort of meat he ol nhitb T O not giton to tbo men |
,h" Snoiv.boo mill » to b»
selling; that a competent em until 1..1 Saturday. Tbo out i. .p*
ploye bad examined the same, and plicnbl, lo lour o l.™ , or t.orkm.o,' ■*” '« d * ' « « ' ■
Ibis end ol lb . Iln. it I.on- |h" " b“ " ™ l I™”
» l
ought to havo known what he was
Bromdoo b.o .r,
buying. The court and jury didn’t domtood it I. oot .0 heavv
other points In Cl.no,- and Bntto |'r0“ , C1"'*<i0Manager Y\alien,
look at it that way.
it ranges born (S to 112 per month.1“ d M,r ■'’ I” *re ot L,bbJ “ d ,ba
consulting with the state Wbur lb . „.«■ order . . . raid in i “ l l ° ' *
W,U
veterinarian, Governor Rickards is
the.. I.U .rp l.es, on Saturday alter-i0'11' ' '
or
d» ‘
sued a quarantine proclamation im noon, tbo mechanical depart,!,cal. I
Tke
" re‘ dJ'
posing quarantine restriction on all laid done their tool, and
th. Ibetter
b«U ., than
than ,t. mo.t aaogmoe Brenda
3 npd bucks brought into tho shops. Sunday afternoon General
first asserted, and it is certain that
The proclamation in part is s7p»rinte7den01cLaron andTfastc^ no
8,nonS BtockhokL
|Mechanic Bruce took a hasty special |er8 W,U atand, ,D- tbe
of 8 S00*
“ Whereas. I have reason to be- to ,h„
a„ d ou arriving at Clan -1SPason of 1,vely work' Many
lieve that conditions exist that ren-jcy foun(J Q0 pmp,OJ.es to coal up t h e 1" 1''0 ProPbe8!od tbat ‘ he Snowshoe
def the class of sheep designated as j traing ^ he
were obliged to i " i11 8ive 1110 L'bby country a nationor bucks, when brought into •hand,e (ho trains# nml af,er M|ne do. j al reputation. _
this state, liable to convoy the dia- Uy got them ^
; William Lemley has bonded } of

showing a total, in round numbers,
of $50,0)0.000 as follows:
Gold 209,320,586 fine ounces, $4,327,040.32.
\
Silver, 17,701,568,llO^fipo <
$22,886,992.19.
Copper, 201,093,992,000 pounds,
$21,114,869.16.
Lead, 24,139,503,000 pounds, $754,359250.
Value of total production,. $49,088,261.17.
These figures show but slight re
duction in silver since 1892, an in
crease of 88J per cent, in gold since
1894, and an increase in tho grand
total of botweon nine and ton mil
lions over 1894.
There has existed in tho East for
many years, a feeling of unsafeness
in regard to this line of business.
But there has boon a great change in
tbe sentiment of a large portion of
the world during the past year or
two, and beyond a question mining
and mining interests are asserting
themselves and attracting the atten
tion of investors.
Years of practical experience with
mines, and in contact with mining
men, has led mo to believe that the
ownership of mines, and their opera
tion, are as legitimate and proper,
under tho same rules and safe-guards,
witKequal care and attention, as
bauking. merchandising, railroading,
or any other kindred legitimate busi1 do nqt belioro there is a line of
business in the world that yields tbe
same return for tbe same effort, with
little hazard, as mining.
Montana, the third largest state in
the Union, with a population scarce
ly representing one souf to the square
mile, sent a production of a little
over $65,000,000 into the markets of
the world during tbe past year, of
which nearly 75 per cent, was miner
al. Nowhere in the known world
have the same number of people,
year after year, for the last ton yoars,
produced as much created or pri
mary wealth, as the citizens of Mon
tana; and it is but fair to say that
the proportion of miuerul wealth, to
all other sources bas been practically
4 to 1.

The Kuusus delegates to the na
tional republican convention
EAT BUTTER.
McKinley and gold standard.
In company' with a number of
Tho supreme council of the Catho
brother
practitioners
at dinner the
Lotus Island city
7.14
111 lic Benevolent Legion is iu session
other day, says tbe Cincinnati En
at New Y’ork.
quirer, Dr. Win. Judkins, while tbo
Chin Ping, a Spokune Chinaman,
subject of tuberculosis was being
hacked Lee Ting to pieces with
orderedthat all rams orbuckshn-1 Tbe
o{ ‘ b's present j ‘ ke Friday mining claim^ four bun-' discussed, advanced the following
hatchet.
trouble g
back to thii-first o fa dre<lis P*'*1 down. $1,600 Jut
At tbo present sessiou of the legi
Lawyer Mann killed Burglar 'ported into the stato of Montana
'xpeeted reductions jn . but if not P»>d on June 15, the sue uniqae theory:
laInre. a bill nas introduced carrying
‘No dietetic reform would, I be
Richardson iu Spokauo Saturday from any other state or territory of j wages by tbe Great Northern since of $3,600jnav be paid Nov. 1, 1896.
into effect the union of these counties,
lieve, be more conducive t<Jimproved
United States whatsoever, shall
John T. Duffy has deeded to A.
the establishment of a scale ii
itius and villages, which bus passed.
health among children, and especial
Idaho is to have an immigration be subjected to quarantine for
They were all taken by the employ* Railton, } interest iu *the Diamond
TJio bill has been tbo result of variod
of
ninety
days
upon
arrival
at
ly
to
the prevention of tuberculosis,
invention.
until May, 1893, wffen the great tio- Hitch and Red Chief claims
compromiscs and. as is usual in
than au increase in the consumption
Grouse mountain; $1.
A cable dispatch from London destination, and before being used
such cases, is not satisfactory to bringH tho nows that Samuel L. for breeding service, iu order to de up resulted iu the corporation’s put
of butter. Our children are trained
William Keeler bos deeded ti
ting
back
the
scale
to
on
increase
of
oither6ide. On tbo final pussage of
Clemens (Mark Twain) is danger termine whethor such sheep have about seven percent. Since that time B. Railton and D. M. McLeod, the to take butter with great restraint,
the bill oue senator, in explaining bis
told that it is greedy and ex
been exposed to the infection of scab
ously ill at Jeypore, Iudia.
several reductions, small in them Evening Star claim, on Rainy creek;
i, said: “The bill does notbiug
travagant to eat much of it. It is re
prior to transportation. And I here
$1.
____
but create a great trust," while an PETTIGREW WINS A VICTORY. by warn and direct all persons and selves but importaut as a whole,
garded as a luxury and os giving a
havo
beeu
made
until
the
feeling
A
special
to
tbe
News
from
Sawother affirmed that he did not think
relish to bread rather than as in ilcompanies importing the class
that by this system the company pro pit, Col., says: A strike was made io
'that the sue essful government of a
f an important article of food.
sheep herein designated to give due
poses to reach bed rock has become the Commercial today which eclipses
city of 3,1)00,000 people could be ac
’Even in tbe private families of the
and full notice to the state veterinary
rampant among the employes, and anything yet discovered in the dis
complished?’
United States Senator Pettigre
wealt hier classes these rales prevail
surgeon aud to the county deputy
the
time
for
taking
some
action,
they
trict.
A
shot
put
in
the
crosscut
is won tho greatest political victory inspector o f their arrival within the
Tbo bill provides for a commission
at table, and at schools and public
consider,
has
arrived.
opened up an enormous body of high- boarding establishments they receive
of fifteen persons, six of whom are of bis life. For three weeks he has state of Montana.
Beside this retrenchment in wages, grade lead carbonates, which, accord strong reinforcements from economi
named, with nine others to be ap been at Sioux Falls, at the request of
Under Sheriff Newman returned to the order, it is understood, may mean ing to survey, is forty-five feet wide
pointed by the governor, to arrange the business men and shippers,
cal motives. Minute allowances of
tho dotails of the union. The com fighting the railroad ring, which hsd Billings from Bercall, bringing with a cutting dowu of forces in tho dif and three feet thick. An average butter sre served out to those who
mission is to make a report to the formed a strong political organiza- him Charles Michaels, alias Frank ferent departments, which, at this value of the ore is in the neighboi would gladly consume five times the
Martin,
who
is
wauled
iu
Lyou
season of tho year, the men say is hood of $500 to the ton. James quantity.
legislature on or before Feb. 1, 1897,
Tbe issue was that railroad
mty, Kansas, for an attempt to unnecessary.
Yet at this they do Blako is tbo principal owner of the
and tho municipal officers of the uow
within the state should lie regu
Where the house income makes
rder a uiau whom he stiot
hot grumble and only ask that those property.
city or territory are to be voted for iu lated by legislation, and incidentally
this a matter of necessity there is a
back
in
1893Sheriff
Berkey
had
who are retained bo paid fair wages
November of lliltt year.
that Senate^ Pettigrew should head
little more to be said tbau tbat.it is
Tbo
following
excerpta
from
tbe
his
mau
located
somo
weeks
ago,
but
which, prior to March
the delegatidtowhich went to tbe St.
address of EL D. Edgertou, before often a costly economy. Enfeebled
GENERAL WORLD’S NEWS.
waitiug for the necessary author^ travagaut. Louis convention from South Dakcte.
health may entail a far heavier ex
ity to make the arrest. Michaels
Tbat the order should be held tho Immigration convention, contain pense than a more liberal breakfast
On April 6 noxt a year will have The railroad ring expended n
orkiug as a herder for P. I. seven days after the date it should some very interesting statements re
•y
in
ho|>os
of
carrying
tbe
passed since tho murder of Blanche
garding Montuna’s mineral resources: table would have done. C<xl liver
Moule,
a
woolgrotver
of
Fergus
into
effect
is
also
a
matter
they
but at the caucuses Seuator
Lamont and yet Theodore Durrant,
Tho respective towns of Butte, as a oil costs more than butter, and it is,
mty, and went by the alias of
taking into consideration. Tbe
who was couvicted of her murder Pettigrew carried every ward in
producer of ore, and Auacouda, as a besides, often not resorted to until
Frank Murtio. Ho acknowledged
a at Clancy and Butte, it is said,
o late.
last November, is stdl iu the county •ity by over two to one. Reports
tolhe officer tbat ho was tbe identi- declared thoy would not accept tho point for their reduction, aro phe
from-outside
districts
and
surround
“ Instead of restricting a child’s
jail awaiting tbo final action of the
nomenal, and have oot their equal in
wauted in Kansas. He is
Bod in a matter of sympathy it
state supremo court iu tbo case. 'Dur ing counties show that he has car
tbe world.
Butte employs, iu all consumption of butter 1 would eu
lodged
in
jail
pending
tho
arrival
of
is hard to conjecture just what the
courage it. Let the limit be the
rant war sentenced to lie hanged ou ried everything, giving him a much
kinds
of
labor,
about
ten
thousand
tho officer from Kansas.
other affected shops will do.
February 21, but the slow manner in strougor indorsement than was his
of whom over seven thousand power of digestion and the tendency
A telegram from Seattle, Wash,
ion to the scuute a year ago.
biliousness. Most children may
which justice is meted out to mur
udge Meill of Havre has ordered
mployed in the industry of min
says: The Great Nor*hern railroad
derers in California makes it plain lie
the police to arrest all persons fouud
ing. and receive from that source, be allowed to follow their own incli
They
latiuii
has
made
another
reduction
in
tl
will not meet bis death much before
ity without visiblo moaDS of
from pay rolls aloue, seven hundred nations, and will not take more than
wages of its omployos, the men a
The Kansas populist couveutiou
good for them. The butter should
the cla-ie of this year. Meanwhile
•upport. As u result of tho order,
thousand dollars per month.
the prisoner is spending his time al will meet at Hutchinson next Tues he crooks, tinhorn gamblers aud fecte<l being agent*, telegrapbei
estimated, that during the bo of tho best, and taken cold.”
the county jail much the same as tho day and elect ninety-six delegates to hoboes who havo iufosted tbo town cashiers and engine wipers. Tbo past fifteen years, there has boon pro
scaling
down
dates
from
March
1,
al
the
natioual
convention.
Tbe
leudois
of the inmates. He has few visi
r several weeks aro leaving as fast
duced in Butte, an aggregate of $225,
though tbe circular letter making the
tors and devotes much of time to aunouuce (but instructions for any
freight trains can carry thorn.
each year showing an in
Tho
reading and writing. He has written candidate will be opixiscd, for the
Professor S. A. Merritt of Missoula hango is dated Murch 8.
crease ovor its predecessor.
change in oot called
history of his life and lately bo is reason that as Kansas has the largest
showing with justifiable pride
The copper production of Montana
equalization,
because
some
salaries
delegation
of
any
state
iu
the
union
said to have beguu the study of law.
■gative photograph taken by the
which is practically located lit Butte,
it to !k> in a position to ef
The Raines liquor bill is a measure
■e of the X ray. This is tho second havo been raised. But tho iucrenses •presented during tho past year,
very few amj the amount iu any
to put the entire liquor traffieand iu fect a combination with the free-sil- negative tllut Professor Merritt has
,-or fifty-one per ceut. of the output
instance does not exceed $2.50 per
fotces, including silver republiterests under stato control. It abolobtained, but it is a decided iiuproveof tho United States, and oyer oue
i and silver democrats, aud form uent ou the first oue. This plute month, while tho reduetions amount
ull local excise (wards and
quarter of the production of the
o
as
high
as
$12.50.
Tbe
employes
w
party
with
a
new
mime.
They
creates a slate commissioner at a
hows a small horse shoe, some eoins
eutiro world. These are startling
salary of $5,000, n deputy at $4,000, believe there will be a large holt of ml h group of assay bullous. The 'ay tho cut is a direct violation of the figures, and when taken in connec
three inspectors at $1,000, $3,000 and silver men from both .old party con lieture was taken through sevurul agreement made with President Hill tion with tho fact that they in no
$2,000, and sixty, inspectors-at-large ventions, and it iB the policy of Kan thicknesses of black paper uud tbe and tbe St. Paul arbitration board in sense represent bonanza operations,
April, 1893.
Telegraph operators
at $1,200 each find expenses. The sas populists to concede anything
iagi-s are qhito distinct.
bu,t aro increasing from year to year,
A CBRAM OF TARTAR BAKIXO K1WD1R
suffer the most, and some of them in
commissioners bureau is“ Td-aled a t 'th' " ' TilU»ri,,8 ,0«<"b‘'r »H these eleTwenty-nine years ago Murch 13.
they teach us an important lesson. Highest of all in ij£avz!oko strength
tend to resign. Thero is yet no sign
Albauy. The bill raises the lic-i.se mon' s S*'Dalor
la 'l” * «*'"•«>
as the coldest day over experienced
Hardly less instructive js a contem
of a strike.
'
rates in New York city to$8J0.in -of Kan“ * populists for president.
this portion of tiio country, says
plation of the entire ufiueral output —Latest United States Government
Brooklyn to $050, aud in smaller} but if bis ™»dnla.-y will prevent the io Inter. Mountain.
Food Kejxtrt.
Every old
The crop of candidates for state of the state.
cities to $500. The present li.-en-e combination referred to they will not mer in Deer Lodge and Madison offices is reported very -large. Every
mbrait the following figures as
rate in Now York for saloons is $250, Push h,w; _ _____________
•Unties remembers .March 13. 1867. county has from one to u dozen. Tho representing the production Jor the
and the graotiugof licenses is at the
How about some ueat st itiouery.
was a day of chills and horrors. fight promises to be a hot oue.
state of Montana for the year 1895,

I0YAL BAKING PCWCER CO.
106 'W all St., N Y

